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The last of the series of lectures by 
the '~esident mining engineer, Douglas 
Lay was given in Hazelton on blonday 
evening last in the school house. The 
attendance was very good, both of pro- 
speemrs and lay citizens. Mr. Lay "is 
a very interesting and instructive talk- 
er and his address was much enjoyed. 
It  shonldbe of much benefit. 
The chair was occupied by Dr. H. C. 
Wrinek H. L. A., Mr. Lay gave five 
main reasons why the district should 
' look forward with a good d~al of op- 
timism to an increased activity in the 
mining industry n al l  parts of the 
~'orth Eastern Mining District. The 
five points were,' briefly, as  follows : - -  
F i r s t~?he  increase in production in 
lode mlning and placer mining and in 
coal minD,g, and that a s tar t  had been 
nude ia mining in the non-metallic 
class by a shipment of 150 tons of f ire 
clay from the Wil l iams Lake section• 
Second--The new discoveries made 
during the past year, among which are 
lhose at"P~pley, a galena deposit at 
h-,genica river nnd the big micca dis- 
cvvery near Fort  Graham on the Fin 
lay l'Iver. 
Third--During the pastyear  there 
was energetic development at widely 
selmratcd points in the district, includ- 
ing the development by  the D. W, 
Mines Ltd,, on the Seven Sisters group 
near Cedarvale. This property the en. 
~ineer considered one of the plumbs of 
Victoria, Apri l  7- - Immigrants  from 
~ngland or other places in the wilds 
of  Northern Brit ish Cohlmbia, are suf- 
fering with their families, on the verge 
of starvation and almost being frozen 
by the long severe winter because they 
have not proper clothing and shelter, 
according to charges made here 
against immigration officials by Mrs. 
E. R. Cox, of Hazelton, known as the 
woman politician of the north. 
She is .he niece of the lat~. Captain 
Phil ip I-Iankin, who was govenor of 
this country at  the 'time of Confeder. 
ation. She is the official interpreter 
of the north for the Supreme Court of 
Appeal and speaks four native dialects 
She came down for the Sankey nmr- 
der trial.  
"We have had to keep several fami- 
lies of these poor immigrants brought 
the winter," Mrs. Cox said. "What 
else coald you do?" The  poor people~ 
have been helpless there and starving'. 
We have had to do it every winter ' re-  
cently. And since I arr ived here I 
have received word that a lot: more 
immigrants are arr iv ing and being 
dumped there. 
"These people should be placed to- 
gether In a town where they cm~ be 
looked after. When the natives of 
the north find it diffi'.~It t:~ make 't 
lh'hlg, how ca]} y ,it e xpe,.+t IIte+e l)clp- 
le.~.~, enixl)erieL:[~d p+'+ople tronl laOh 
d t ' | l  and other chi~_. ),) eke ,)'It ~:t, cx- 
k .man who has found his "Paradise 
Valley" is Alex. Taylor who six years 
ago purchased the John McInnes farm 
just  beyond the end of the high level 
bridge. 
Mr.  Tay lor  i s  an  Aust ra l ian  and  is.  
ftin~iliar" with land  and farming. He 
had for many years the wonderlust 
and has .covered a good part  of the 
globe, a lwayswi th  .av iew of some day 
settling• on a p iece  of land when he 
found what he wanted and what f itted 
into his diea of a home. He found it 
in the MeInnes place and he has, in 
six years, converted it from a wilder- 
ness into a real farm. He has now 
some forty acres under cultivation• 
I t  is good land, rolling, well supplied 
with water, beautiful ly situated and 
all  fenced. I t  is ready now for real 
farming~intensive farming. 
Taylor's place is only two miles from 
the ra i lway station at New Hazelton 
and on the main highway, lXlost of 
the land  is east of the road, but west 
of the road are several acres suitable 
fo.i. grazing and through which Two 
Mile Creek, one of the best streams in 
the country runs, or at  least tumbles 
into the Bulldey river. Eventua l ly  he  
will develop a water power there for 
domestic purposes. The development 
would cost but a few dollars When 
that time cobras his idea of a farm 
home will be complete. 
Up to the present t ime the main 
The annual official board meeting 
of Knox church was  held on Tuesday 
evening in the ehucrh hal l  with Jas. 
Riehmond in the 'chair. There were 
present E. T. Kenney, A. H. Barker, 
Thomas Brooks, James Mc Connell and 
R. W. Riley. l~Iost enocuraging re- 
ports were presented from every de- 
partment and in every branch of the 
chureh activities there was an increase 
a membership. 
Mr. Barker presented the finaneial 
• eport which showed the total giving, 
osf the congregation to have been 
$1008. Mr. Brooks was selected lay 
¢lelegate to Presbytery and to Confer- 
ence, both of which are to be held in 
Wesley church, Vancouver, eommeno 
ng Tuesday, May 17th. 
1Rev. ~Ir. Allen expressed his appre. 
elation of the able assistance render- 
ed him by the board. Mr. Allen aiso 
gave a brief review of the chu~ch'.~. 
progress since the union. 
Terrace Notes 
= 
~rs .  J. B. Colthnrst accompanied 
her daughter and son .to Vancouver 
where they will enter school of thr 
coming term. 
St. Matthews church will hold speci- 
al easter services. 
The New Hazelton district Is ~ow in 
hape for an influx o f  farmers who 
are looking for good farms with land 
enough under cultivation for them to 
make a good s tar t .  C l imate  and  so i l  
conditions are away above the average. 
There is notMng, exeep't ropical and 
smi-tropical stuff, that is no~ being 
produced and produced successfully. 
The need of the district now is farm- 
ers with f~mflies to work the farms 
or a flock of young women to tie up 
with the bachelor farmers who have 
located and done the pioneer and got 
things in shape for real farming. 
Some of the farms that have got a 
good start are Leon Belmont, with 20 
acres and a dairy business establish- 
ed; Tony Greece with nearly 100 acres 
under cultivation, al l  good land and 
well watered; Gee. D. Parent with a 
good many acres under cult ivat ion: 
Alex. Taylor with about forty acres 
under cultivation ; Gee. MeBean with 
about twenty acres under cultivation 
and a total of 160; Mrs. MacKay's 
ranch bf sixty acres, forty in crop and 
there is the ~Iairns place, the Lark- 
worthy place and the old Purvis place 
all with twenty or more acres under 
cultivation. These are al l  good farms 
and located on main .roads and close 
to the rai lway station at New Hazelton 
These places are in need of some- 
thing. Some need women, some are 
r fhe seas~>n. There is the work at the i~l~u,ce? Abou~ aa .:,,:',+., s 'z+l : ,,y crops.have been hsiy or fe~d that could in need of men, and two or three are 
l>nthl Mlne~ and of the B C Sfl~el i; t , ~ b , vacant at  pt'esent The are onl ~L . . . . . . . .  - .' • " ' ca t ha1~d!e a[~d lh ,y  t.anr.pl:m..t..ar- .eso ld . .  ~Ir. Taylor has, ho~ever ,  got Misses Annie. Thomson. Victoria - ' " . y ' y a 
+~ne same. ~'lcmity; ml.tJrouse.m.ountain it.1.. ~ r.o ke,-p tl: "~b.+t,ves , : , , ,  m, ,,'.,/w fogether s01iie<stoek, su~h+a-§ 'a :horse' KirKveaky,,.Nellie Gtu, v ieh, .and~Alfr~ ew" of the desirable p laces  close in 
me uasmar tureen uop er t~o is work s , , ,+ , • , and ~hlch are now in the farli i  . " P • -" raise ~ur.~,, q 2roduc f,,r markt.t. + Be. a cow and some chickens These h~in  Skatinbald, H + HeilSrolneT' J S-.;+~ " . . . .  :. . . . . .  "" ~lit'gS. 
1 g ~i th  renewed enelgy and there ls[sz s P There Is a cod dea the~x . . . . . . . . . . .  '~. J de some of the land  they are put  on] red.uee living and 0i~erating Costs very l Dtdd  Gurvieh, D. ~Iorris0n - and s • +-.. : : /g  , 1 of fa rm land in'd- 
• u tems£on work 0I '£'elKwa uoner i , ' ma r ll BI jommg ~ew ~lazelton iti five • ~ . . ~ . .  • .. -[ s so bad that they can t even raise a J +te iay .  Hehas  a nice: l i tt le housel atehford were among those who ~n" ' " " " ~ . . . .  ~ ' 4 i ' l i nd  or 
] e s  . ] I n a me ] warinSo the Consolidated iracket on it: " la  stable and a couple of hay sheds a Icompanied the  basket bali teams f'r ~-" twenty acre~ib!0eks • whiei2,ican be  b~d 
o mrs gone in for the f irst time and " 'he ~ron kn  fine bi roe Prince l~u er , at ~ery reasonable rates and on fay -~" -- ..- ~ ~ - . I ~ " g Id  of people are,be.[ g t Cellar and mi exeelient l p t thefirst ofthe Reek. Jor " "  " + ' " " ..... ' " " ! "' 
me ~xarue uopper eveo~pment Co ~s ' in ,  s n sh in  o ame terms, ann wJae~e the cleartn .. , -, . ++~._. • • , g e t into th!s north country. I t~ l  ' g f water at  his door. I . ' + I .  ' i g 
,i l,elaung . . . . .  n ~ eage.••..'±'nen towards "the. is not fa.ir to the immigrants tJ~em- | A good deal of work has been put 0n " S"ecial~, ~,stc,- '~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  sernces are Demg ~'lma gooueX~ptl°nallYmany otherlight'placesThe~ea littleare far- als° 
cnu or zae season mer'e was the dev- selves. Not 0nly are the t ransports - | the place, but Taylor l ikes work. His held in Knox church. . . 
elopmeu~ at To le b~ the Standard , / ther out, both part ly  elemed and 
• ,' .~ . . . . e . . . . / t h e  bush state 
I l l  
, ih er Lead Co and by the Porcupine the should raise he has some me Ne~ settlers 
P y "~ tion difficulties serious, but even i f le f for ts  ha~e been rewarded Whil 
(liohlfields • ' Y " anything, the mar- [: , ' re land to clear, and he Tom, ~larsh, Jas. '  and Cecil Lever just what the.~; want ,rid t~ can..m h. 
i Fom'th--TheC°' better operating kets of the big cities are so far awa is' clearing it, his greatest need is a and Wm. Unger went to Rupert last welcomed The countryneeds them ~" 
cou- and th cshipping costs ,so high that house-keeper, he being a bachelor Tuesday to witness the ball game in 
ditions, such as reduced raihvay rate.~ they cot rid not make anything." ttere is an opportunity for a young the evening. I t  was the opening of VISITORS TO SILVER CUP 
and reduced smelter rates wonmn to make good on .the land. the season. 
F i f th - -The close touch maintained The ah0ve bus been contradicted and 
between the prospectors and operators declared to be untrue by immigration CASSIAR RANCH IS  SOLD • A base ball team is being recruited w, S, Harr is .returned to NewHaz 
by the department of-mines. This re officials in Vnneouver.. - -  from the ranks of the Native Sons of 
elton Wednesday night and expects to suits ia a great hell~ to the prospectors New Owner is a Prince Albert Man Canada. There is considerable ma- 
in disposing of his" property and .to the Were the author of the above attack Aud he has Taken Possession terial  and the Doe. thinks he will get remain the balance of the year in these 
operator !n •locating properties, that  on Northern British Columbia not so ] an unbeatable nine parts. He ' l s  very 1optimistic regard- + 
• , , . . 
l a v e . m e r i t . ,  well known s+.ome attention might be To the farming community along the ing the outlook of mining and s tates  
I that this will be he best year min ing • Mr. Lay believes that there is every lpa id  to it by local people. AS it is it Skeets  river and in fact to al'l points ~Ir. and Mrs. Jos. Cook have movedl i  n this d'lstrict ever had. He was ae. 
reason to look forward with optimism I .~ . _ in the" interior one of the nmst Import- ]into the Lazelle building. 
lo the nnn I ~onunued on Page three I M Icompanied by  three mining.engineers'  " ~edtate future of the mining " ant deals in farm lands was put th ro  t and Brs ~.--'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'--~. Franc Ifrom Bellingham, ,l~lessrs. JOhnson. 
industry. There will no doubt be ~ I . . . .  1 ' - recently. W. M l~Iedd of Prince Al-] ' '~. • . e are mov-|muir  and Brown, and on Thursday ~t 
disappSintment now and again but in I HAZELTON TALENT PLEA~E~ ,bert, becanle the o~'vner of the ca~sihr Jing into the Index rooming house vaea-/ imrty was organized and they went Ul 
.the main success will b6 achieved. J~ ~" ~" J Raneh at Woodcock and he has taken ]ted by ~tr and ~lrs: Oilver. ' " , + " ,+ ". 
- ~ ~  .... [ ' . - - [ p o s s e s s i o n .  ft. ~icNeil arr ived there ] On Wednesda. :--7"~.. o to tl~d Silver CUp hi/ Nine ~ilib: The 
SH0I¥  ~¥AS APPRECIATED Some local 1 on Sunda~ to look nftez the la y, ~pri l  ,0th, St Mat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • / ' ta ent  in Hazelton put ~ " " p ce un- L_ + "~. . .  . . visitors holm to return south, Sunday. 
' ' t i l  ~ir He l  . . . . .  ,me~s cnurea will h~)Id an Oriental - - _ . .  |ona  show ill Assembly hall F r iday | . '. c d returned to Prince A I - !  . . . . . .  - - - .  According t o I 
k 
"ed C mch. The name of the play .was n a eou ~le of w : Oriental music, both unique and edu- have all  agro~'~nents, deeds, bil ls of 
t ~' i " ' " ~ " n " at  7.30 p m Oriental Coshin "' lie Act, passed at  tli'e last session of Throe ~as  a full horse at ~he Ne~ h , ,ent t ie will be back in Woodcock ,es and 
tlazelton church hall on Monday night "Pl'he Haking Over of Martha. The | I eeks. Cassiar Ranch the Legisl tiire;+it Is ow necessary to
.o  - . . 
when the pla~ *'The Makmg O~e, of I m~ty ~ho selec or Woodcock Prair ie  is one of h catmg, a program ~uh of l ife and eel • ." "" " ' 1 ' .  " . 'ted the characters did I' . . . .  t e bes't [,,. c, " ' . . - sale and such other papers, inclttding 
Mhrtha" .was presented by a company an exceptionally good Job. The parts Ikn°wn fanfiS on the Skeena River. i t  "." . . . .  qme and en joy  a pteasant even- wills, etc., drawn before a Notary 
of Hazelton artists.. The play was for were all taken well Some' of the ~er- I! ms a fine location and there is some rag. : ' I t  Public to make them legal. 
the benefit o~ the church fnnds  and a formers staged a come back after an Jw0nderffll. soil. I t  .has had more or "-'----~ Gee. Lap6int, a Salmon Arm rancher 
san  was'real ized which helped nmter, tflmence of - -many Year.~; . [leSs a cheeke.red career due to ',infiu- ~Iiss Schmuek was the guest of hen. and bate~e+loi,, left Saturday" night for 
ially. After the perfornmnce refresh. The hull was full and the ~ aud ienee nces over which the farm had ~o eon- or at  a shower gi, ve:n in fl~e phi~s0~ag'e.Calgary and other eastern points. 
ments were served by  the Ladies Aid was an appreciative One. The eh, reh l  tr°l, and neither h.ad the climate. A by 'the Ladies Gui ld on Thursday af- I  " ~, + . . .  
under ,,'hose auspices the  entertain- reaiized a substl~ntlal sum and the lg°°d many aere+s of f ine +.++,i are ready ternoon o f  las t  weel~. ++ There was a l h0nTh,e~e~: sClub met last Weel~ at the +. 
n,ent was . . . .  given. At the  close of the performem have been told . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nat  ~.+ Ifor cultiva+i'n+ ~/dthe:ll4+"+ow++ . . . . . . .  n,i- Will large attendance. ~++a'Smi th ,  daug-J • '• . . . .  . W nsby m;ii+n the prizes +• 
evening llev. J. H ,  Young, on behalf of did well so everyoue is' happy, ]be :there i n lots <)f t ime-to plant, this hter '  of ixfr: and MRS:: W:: ESmi th ,  in l wer~ won' ~y M~S:" 0d~'v:*and Mrs Chap-; .:?' 
the Ladies Aid, cSnved: ..... hearty, thanks . . . .  ' • " ' - - -  . [spring +t is. an+. ideal.i~arm+ for dai'ry- bridal attire; made;;~'PretiY Picture as ]peil. Thris : jv~k they: met  at  l~rs +Ati-: i 
to the ~gerforrmnee for the'kindness in  • . . . .  : [ihg arid if that  ~'+ ihe i/~te/itin', ,¢  +~ she dre led 8~e, :d+~in~:~om Wh~Htig,|dersons and 'the husbands run  in once 
coming 9ver and + als0 for!, the spMndtd T.,he Ladies Aid of New Hazel toh is r,i0w o'~;nd~, h~:@i~! fl~:/ ~.,~: =~,:~?~'~ ''~ ' ' " + + ~ . . . . .  g' +"  . . . .  : - , * - ,~+-tuRn,ors  .......... • . . . .  "+ .... ' ~ ',~ more . . /  , : + a carri~,+,ar[ist|~eally decorat~,d and I + . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' + glvlm, a pie social in the church hall • entertainmeut give!eL ,Thos e : tak ing lo  n Sa~tl~rda; .• ] . ~ . . . .  ' 0 . • g lad  to eo-b~erate w!th +h~.  wood.  ladened:~',t'th" g i f ts  and good Wish~S l-  . .... .:: . . . .  ~ ' -  - • ~ * +.L'  ~ ' ' ' " 
pa.rt were : ,~r ,  und Mt:s. D. B. Boden ! ion  i.litit~ :'-~u~at'+ ~prl! .Jrd, :Atlmis. ~ock ~v0uld then.soon become one Of• l~IrsAl len and Mrs. Hanev rendn-~ ~ a)nt imb~r i ron/ .New i~aZ~Iton,an. ::~ 
Rev. and Ml.S,J. H. :~d~ng, IXfrs. Gee:l@ , ;Jl)+c+ and::children 25e . .  the:b+ggest Sh ie~:g  ~.il~S.oi~ tb6 it ~ ~s towards +, ,lose' of- ther" . . . .  nf" ] ticlpate: ingo g+ to+ Teikwa Monday . . . . . . . . . . .  night ,(~+: 
: Senses '  J r ;  Mrs;:TyelhtrS+~ l Ir+, .Grant l  "?•; • :+ ':.:• , : ,  . . . .  : : : + , .  ' In 0i  e way 0f.~nll~.an+ t&a~'fi: •" +: +>:;i + i,,o r+fr++h~ - - -  ] for: 'a dance.+ •+ • •: +(,:+ 
! Mrs: Dmlgat+;i Mii~~ +i:p, drf l tt  "":l~essrs. I, J,: ~lasbn': :k~a+~: had( : re turn '~ i  , ,  ' • ..... . . . . . . . . .  :~:, i~ :~:,t,'::+ +, ,I~li~+.~kS~totfi0~l~i:~:Ul~:,+l~:.;~seUs~d/ng+ ~ insl>y, C+op0r, Menden:  and Dr. imnflther, ++after +Pendli~+ sevdral: m0'n'th I i _,+~+~:'/~t+:: 
, L igbtbtlr . ,  ./ .: +: !~`+i~:~.+/~::+[+~.#+t+~i~S~](/~;+~i'witli~/~i+~fa~+~y~inth++`~+duth~`y . ,  ..'+. i I I +~t i0 i{ :+f  :a +: +mmuni+?hal+ 
k ++: ~+ m +~'  :(+++ : >:L 'I+I ~ :~+::' , +~+, + +~++++++ I'  ,+  '~ ,+' "++"', +'' ++ 
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Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Mill at " 
HANALL, B. C, 
• _ Manufaeturer~of .i'( 
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber  ' 
I 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete. 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS'PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver. 
$74.111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905.886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1.594,387; 
Making mineral produetion to the end of 1925 show 
AGGREGATE VALUE • OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly, i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
Fer  all years to 1895. inclusive . . . .  -..'.. $ 94,547,,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 " 57,605,967. 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96;507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53~,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years, 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  the year 1921.: . . . .  ~. 28,066,641 
For  the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320' 
For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For the year 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DUPING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,o~9,.~,:" 
Lode  mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and 'only about one-  
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of thih Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the Britisb Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Abeolutefitles 
nre obtained by dev01oping such properties, security of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. ~ . - . 
N.B.~Practically all British Columbia mineral "properties upofi whicl~ work 
_has been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the l~inister 
of l~ines. Those considezin~ mining investments should refer to such reports; 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Hines.- 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi-" 
eai Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B,C., are recommended as 
valuable sources of information, 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
' VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
W. J. PITMAN,S MUSIC STORE 
" PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. ,, 
Heintzman & Co, pianos 
Orthophonic Victrolas 
Singer Sewing Machines 
Underwood Typewriters 
Each the standard in its line. 
y.o_ur .station . . . . . .  
' " " l , 
Prices standard. Freight paid to 
• ' .  • 
: . . ,  
~oui~s . . '  
..:A maximum 9f traveJ through par- 
t icular ly '  th~efe~ttng .. countries -at- .:a 
minimum, of expense is provided in 
tim Gat-.ad:(a'n "'~;qtionai t:ddcf~ttonal 
Tours this "sfimfifdi"', h..iv.,h ~. / ; t lan i l .  
Euglnnd,  Fl:i'tl;~e. :.;~lg[nlq. ~.V,I:ZfI'-'~" " 
land and Italy. ~lhvo t,)l X'~ ]I~IV~: l b'~Jen 
arranged: and sailibgS .,~t,L be :made 
from Montreal, ffuly 8th, on the .s. s 
"Andania" direct to Glasgow. ~. Very 
eat, efUl dttenti0~i has been given to it. 
ineries hlvoh'ed. 
Tout 'No: 1 is a thirty-sevea duy trip 
on sea and htnd, visit ing important 
cities in Scotland, England, ]~rance, 
Belgium, SwRzer.land. All expenses, 
$372.50, l~Iontreal to Great Britain, the 
continent and return to Montreal. 
Tour No. 2 is a 51-day tr ip on sea 
and "laud, visiting Scotland, England. 
Frauce, Belgium, Swtizerlaud and Ita- 
ly. All expenses $501.00, Montreal to 
Great Britain and the Coutlnent and 
return to i~Iontreal. 
There will be lo~¢.exeursion fares to 
the .sea board from l~oints'in •British 
Colubmia. 
These tours ~'il l be .persoually con 
ducted from Western Canada, and 
while overseas ~'il l be under the direct 
care and supervision of thoroughly re- 
sponsi'ble and reliable organization, 
fully qualified in every part icular to 
successfully look after  the h~terests of 
our patrons. 
The sight-seeing program is very 
complete and generous. Motor coach- 
es and automobiles are freely-used. 
All sight-seeing is well planned to sa~-e 
unnecessary fatlgne and to see the 
wm:th while places withiu the time at 
our disposal. Competent lecturers 
will revefil to our patrons thc outstan- 
ding features, l iterary, historic, artis- 
tic or scenic of the Old World centres 
visited. 
Any local agent for the Canadian 
National Railways, will be glad to dis- 
S ' " . . . .  ~!  " "  ~ . . . . . .  cu~s these tours and arrange details. 
' Usk 
A jol ly surprise party on James 
Darby and Mr. and ~irs. Drake was 
got by the folks last Saturday night. 
Needless to say the residents of Darby 
house were thoroughly surprised Dan- 
cing and cards, cuhninating in refresh- 
meats whi led away the  evening and ifi 
part ing everyone voted that  they had 
had a good time. 
Mr. Creelman went to Prince Rupert 
last week for medical attention,, his 
work here being taken by Mr. Punter 
of Smithers. 
.Tack Smith and crew are bnsy pil- 
ing boom sticks along the rai lway sid- 
ings for shipment. 
k irieettng of the  Ladies" &uxiiiary 
to the Marsh Memorial ch~wch was 
held at  the home of 3irs. D?ake last 
Thursday. 
TAGED AN EXPENSIVE PART~ 
As a result of a "party" on ~ednes-  
ay afernoon and evening three visit- 
rs to Hazeltou (after  the imrty) got~ 
~to a mixup with police.. A couple o f  
mm even disputed the abi l i ty  of the 
olice to maintain order. Order was 
catered anti one'fel!ow paid f i f ty,and 
~sts another fifteen nnd costs ~nd n 
alrd twenty-five and costs. In future 
ae boys believe i t  would be best to get 
line on,the m0vements of;the l~oliee 
viers st~iglng a PartY. .There:  were 
ely four officers On hand. when' the 
Ist affair  took place. 
"St/rgen:t Sel~ri~e was' in" Prince Ru- 
err lhstlwe~l~, dn off l~lai 'hml~ess . " .  
~'"  "' '~ ' " " , ' :  " 7 %': ~ ,  ; 
'The':,A~ttomoblle ~31ub.,!s discussing 
~e ~'ef~tlorf  otI  'a. ~communl ty ' ,  ::libel "at 
,,akeKatblDI2 ~ ~;: ': !i'~ t , ,  ,~, ~. 
• • • t  
- ' " ' "  '5  
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tie-' 
ke ts  for anyper iod  at  $1.~0 per 
month in advance. This rate in. 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as  all costs w~ile 
• in the hospital. ~ickets are ob- 
taiuabl~ in  Haz~tdn at ~the '  ~lru'g 
store or by mai l  from the medi- 
cal superintendant a the:h0spital 
[ B.C. UNDERTAKERS] 
P.O. Box 948 A wire [ 
PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. will bring us ! 
_ _ _ - -  . . . .  _ - _ .  
SHACKLETON 
• Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New, clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RA~.S AR~. A~a~IV~.  
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
_ _ _ _ - _ _ . 
• ..:~ ~, I~... ~e JlS.ts sent 0~ reB upt  
Credit Foneier Bldg., V&'NCOUVER,.B.C... 
_ _ ' - _  _ _ _ . 
GASAND 01L 
: SU, PPLY STATION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
CityTransfer 
Stables 
, SNIiTHE~S, B.C, . 
Z t 
[ Hotel 
Prince Rupert I 
"REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
I Prince RUpert 
AQ'AI qDMEI U 
PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-empted by British subjest~ 
over 18" years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becom- British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
p u r p o s e s ,  
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pro-eruptions i gi~;en in Bulletin 
No.  1. Land Series, "Ro~v to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be ohtsined free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent, 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purpose~, and 
which is not timberland, Le.; carrying over 
5,000 board .feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,(E0 feet per acre east 
o£ that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, espies of which can be obtatned from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pro-eruptions must be occupied for flvu years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat. 
ing at least "five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." 
• . - PURCHASE 
Applications are  received for purchue 
o£ vacant and umeserved Crown lands, 
not l~ing timberland, for n~rieuitural purposes; 
minimum pr iee of £mt.ela~ (arable) •land 
is .'.$5 per acre, and second-class (grazlug) 
~lsnd ,$2.50 per acre. Further information 
re~rd ing  purchase or lease of ffrown 
:]ands is given, in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
' Series, "Purdhase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
:'~ Mill, factory', or industrial sites on timber 
land, not exceeding 40 acres, may be purchased or 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
etumpage. ' • ," 
' ..... HOMESITE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres, 
may be • leased ae home~ites,, conditional 
3pon a dwelling being erected in the' 
first year,, .'title being obtainable after 
resldenee i/nd 'improvement conditions are 
.fulfilled ( ,a : . ,  the: .,..land has b~en sur- 
' ~;e~ed. ' ': ' . . . .  I 
'..,~ " :~: i" : ' , i  ' : LEASES 
: For " 8"r~lng::;-and :industrial purpose 
" ~  not exceeding. ~40 .acres may be leased 
by any one person o~ eomlm~y. 
~,Z~N~ 
' Under;'~ the Gru in~,  Act ~e~' Province 
B.  C .  
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
I 
Rates $1.50 per day'up. 
Importers- and 
Dealers in 
Wallpxp~'rs. We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
0ils stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass ' British 
Brush£s,. Etc.~ ~Columbia r~ 
wr i te  us for, information when 
renovating or bu!lding your .home 
Make Your Holne Attract iye'  
B E A V R R  I q Q A R D  D I S T R I B U T O R S  
\ 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O..Box 459, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Eby's 
Hardware 
--Dealers in -  
John Deers Plow Co?s 
Machinery 
Dodge Cars 
'" Graham Trucks  - 
.... ,:,~helf, and. Heavy . 
" Hardwere 
SPECIAL PRICE 
I en: BARB WIRE, 
~'lmse ..n~dmlnishn'vdL' ,URdsa',, tho: . i 'Gn.- i~dng, 
.c°mmksl°ner" , -Annu l  :~eras!ng, permitU, are yOU: ,:'order elsewhere 
issued, ..based on . nRmbers ranged, prlerlt~ , ' " ' " . , 
Sm'th B C. - in~lsnss'/mlmt, . F ree ,  ~ or  !~part~aBy . free : I~m'- • 
:~ i ta  a~e. available: fo r~t l~,  eamPem and 
li, 
i' 
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~ Dr~R,C . ,B11~0r{ l  ~ I :  Regu lar  Meet  I[ ~ Provmc'ml  Assayer  I I wHZN ~" -----_L.__ : 
t . . . . . .  t l  li " I '  ........ 
• ' , • • Held Tuesday  ,J.- D., Bou ld lng  ' ' ~ .... " ' ,.: ~: .- • . - . , 
T T I  The  regular monthly meeting of  the / I  ,: eece L i t  S . t  I :~  ~ ~ ~, "~: :~ ' ' ,~ ~ ," : ~" - I I ~. ,, ].' ..... ~ : ~ ~" ' -I - ~ 
T My ofliee will be ciosed from ~err~e~ e~::~ofT,ade.washeid onl l ,  " o~l~e~,  ' 'n .-'i/~.": '":L" ' '": ". :" !1' ,:" :"-",/"' .":,' " " 
" , y . g in.,the. ~. W.  V .A .  - ' ' ' . ! ' : ~ ...... • ""~" ":~ ".: :"~ ~" -" ' :: " ' i 
; March  I s t  tO the .9th . .  ~[ha i i 'w i th  Pres. ,. K Gordon in the/I  s..,.,. Given tO You .  I .... , . !11 If, 
~' _: . , ; : ~,[chalr There  ,was a goSd attendance II Send in Your 'Samples  i : I . . . . .  :*~ : : :~ ,~ ,~_  I 1){!: CA : 
I ' c~ . ;~1 i  '~lr~ #.~. ] )  Much of tl ld e~'ening was  devoted to ] l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : : ' . [ : : : ~: . ~-~ x-~@~,~ [ ~ ~ .~r~,~ i " 
I ~mlmers, ~.u .  ]~/the,~eifareofthemi-Ingfrat~.itYll NeW H~zo l+. .  I :.::~:.~:.~::: : ' /~ / ' . .~ i~- /~ Y -~.  " 
[ . . . . . . .  ' . . - y Jaad  ways  anaL. means  wered lscussed  l[ , ~,~,v~- !  | ." ....... - • . , f~~ , .~1 | ~--£-~-. ~ . f l ;~d~ 
,vhcreh, the prosp~tors mlght r~e,ve I' : U -::' F I ~t  ~ ~. .~F~#g~ ! 
• " " some.practical assistance. In the pur- L ' . . . .  " " : , " '  ~ 4.~ ~' ~ ~ 1  ~"  : 
• : ".' . . . '  . suit of their, vocation. The  recom- |  . • -" " : " ' .... , - *  : K =~: ,  ~ :  l;t: I:.. ~ ~" 
~- , - , , ,^ . ,  i - - , , , , , ,  mend,,ttons o~ the mining eommitte~. . ' ~ ~ .._ . . . .  - .... " l ~ , / ~ ~  |~ ' I :  " 
~EN3U~ ~KU3.  t lmt.trai ls be sleared in' the v ic in i ty |  - : J ~  ' " ' ,~#/~T ~"~,  a] ~ .  ~.~_~ .t 
. -_ , ~ of Chindemash creek and Copper river ~.' . ~ " , .  
- trfftc ,vonid he posslble, was receivedlPenv|nrl~ I ~l~rd- lnne  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  " . . . . .  * 
Between Hazeiton and New " and  passed oa  for action. " IA&V ¥. &~lqbl~k A ' L ,A~, ,~,~~V~ . : . • ' 
Hazelton and the Railway, ,The public works committee report. " ~ '~ '~ ' ' 
or to any point in the d i s -  ed as having taken up the  matter of . . . .  A~i :  ' ; " - 
tr ict and at any hour . . . . .  . . . - -w~ " . . . .  • . . . .  . - ' " , : : ,: " 
- -  . " local road work as well as the Terrace , . . , . . . .  W!~dealheee~.~a~tt~le~aa .~Mel~ ~ 
• Phone Hazelton " to New" Hazelton road. The officials " ~ . ' . ' • ..... " " ..;:'"','" ; ' ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~  
started and prosecuted vigorously . NOTICE is hereby given, that I shall , - _~m~e...~._~__ a~D~__awo_ .~m~q~ 
O1:::::, 1~tn~,~:sh:r: llO:~or t :tu~te:Irltz~dtfa::~.tc:i:hitw::k:b ~ Skeena Electoral Dmtrlet '"'"' "r ~ ~ ~ 8 . ,  . ~ 
" on IKonday the 16th day of l~Iay, 1927 • . w ,~m~e.  -~  ~o.~ mm~ am • ] 
-- __ 6__ -- m 
New Spring Hats 
I Millinery M~S. J. L. HILb lTCH 
Drygoods PRINCE RUPERT B .C ,  
A letter received from "the Native 
Sons of Canada asking that a com- 
mittee of three .be appointed to join 
with other f raternal  orders to carry 
out the Diamond Jubilee celebration. 
The president appointed A. H. Barker, 
O. T. Suadal and Gee. Dover. 
The. board ordered sent fo rwarda  
protest to the committee in charge of 
the World's Mining 'Congress, that the 
northern part o fB  C. had been ignor: 
ed. An extract from an interview giv- 
M i l k  - - ~ ~  en by Mrs.:E. R. Cox of t lnzelton ton  
I I~~] l '~v~'*  .... Victoria paper regarding the state of 
immigrans in Northern B. C. wt,~ read. 
;he V:~,.,'r~uver ~u nde;tying th,: tlrricle 
qw¢_ __~ 
. E .T .  Kenney, W. C. Sparkes and 
~: ! : i c~r !~ i~: I :~gh l iMrs  ,3iarm~ret ThurSteOnWho ,i, ps Fred Nash were appointed a committee 
to complete the registration of the lo- 
J~amily werefirst attracted to Paci- 
fic Milk as it was a B. O. product. 
I ts  richness and fine f lavor made 
it a favorite with herself, her hus- 
band and their children. This 
was nearly three years ago. 
I 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
:: J.P. N .P . (  
Wm. Grant  s i 
' Agency  
REAl .  ESTATE 
i f l l  
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-,  
L i fe .  
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
., 
L 
HAzELTON - . B.C. 
~ 7 ~ - _ . .  ~ . . . . . .  , . _  . .  ~_ . . . .  _ _ .~ j ,  
/ ,  
i : '  - 
,0minced ! 
Hotel, I 
C. W, Dawso~n,; !P rop .  ~ 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS  
• AND COMMERCIAL, f 
. ~ ,  " i 
cal board with secretary of state.. 
. There was also a report from the 
rai lway committee to the 'e f fec t : that  
there was hopes of getting some clear-" 
ing done by the raihvay in their yards 
here which would add materiallY, to 
the appearance ,of the town . . . .  
There was a recommendati0n put 
before the board that ' the  board take 
over a lease of a lot from the athletic 
association and convert it into a play 
grounds for the younger youngsters 
This lot is fenced and was formeral iy 
used for tenniS. 
There will be many important mat- 
ters to come before the next regular 
meeting. 
SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON 
Fnmous  Austral ian ex~lorer, Who 
claims there is a continent twice 
tho size of .North A~nertca beneath 
the vastlc_e fl.oe.~ of the Antaret le  
at the hour of ten o'clock in the fore- 
noon, at  the Court House, Smithers, 
hold a sitting of the Court of Revision 
for the  purpose of revising tbe l ist of 
voter~ for the said electoral district, 
and of hearing and determining any 
and all  objections to the retention of 
any name of the said list, or to the re. 
gistration as a vomr of any applicant 
for regis.trat.ion; and for the other 
purposes set forth in the "Provincial 
Elections Act." ' " 
Dated at Smtthers, B. C., 
this 24th day of 
March, 1927, 
Stephen H. Hoek lns  
.... Registrar of Voters .. . . . . . .  
Skeena Electoral Distr ict 
. . . . .  TIMBER SALE X8910 
There"Will be offered for sale at  pub- 
lic .auction at the office of Forest  
Supervisor Smithers, at  noon oh May 
2nd, 1927, the :License x8910, being an 
~rea soutti 'of Date Creek, in Kispiox 
Valley, Cassiar, to cut 14~,000 l ineal 
feet o f  Cedar Poles and Piling. Pro- 
vialed anyone unable to attend :the 
auction in person may submit a seal. 
eel tender to be opened at  the hour of 
auction and treated as one bid. Three 
years will be allowed for removal of 
timber. 
Further part iculars of the .  Chief 
Forester, Victoria, or District Forest- 
er, Prince Rupert. 
Q ' 
Knocking Own 
Continued from Page One 
I taken locally as one of the spring jokes 
and would have been passe~l over by 
he majority without comment: But as 
the stuff Was pr inted in the coast pa- 
pers it demands comment utterly nn- 
worthy of it. The statements for the 
most part are without foundation in 
f net. They are purely the off- 
sprh~g of an uncontrolled imagination'. 
I t  is a fact that there hasbeen no 
dumping- of immigrants. The truth i,¢ 
quite the reverse. The major i ty  feel 
that  the north has been utterly neglect- 
ed so far  as immigration i seoneerned. 
and that especially app!l~s to: this im- 
mediate district. 
So fax' aS freezing and starving goes, 
the truth is that  there Is probably, no 
place on the American continent where 
there is so l ittle suffering or privation, 
and especially i ,  recent years. The 
number of "Engl ish, who have been 
"dumped" in the north in the:pa'st :few 
years Is.ni l .  • The English and others 
whd 'have:come into this country are 
all  doing wcll:'and' ave ~pparent~ly: con- 
tented with their  lot.: 
Victoria seem§: to:af fect  people dif- 
ferently. Fortunately not very many 
suffer  remorse  t0., ~eh '  aK'..extent as 
~ o.f t l~ 
~Id  ,far ~1~ 
bet t~ bu  ~et  be~ ma~e.  
Let the ~ ~e~1~ l :m :~o~,-mm~ 
save ~ou money. Ask b~m about 
pt.l~ea ~e law ~t  e~ ~.qthaK w l i  
B'H 'EnOli,h' PAINT 
Gcau iee  B .~.  ~hhe Lad  a~d ¥ ~  Pmma ~e Oz ide  o (  
W ~  Z~.  Cadm~l  ~,, ~ Ha l  ~ o~ ~ ~ no, a --,~ 
~|TE,  Bf.ACK AHD 36 POPUL.AR COLORS .. . 
( 
a 
q .:. 
Complete Drug Store Supplies 
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing for Amateur~ 
ii 
Mail orders Promptly Attended 
o 
0RME'S L IMITED 
The'Pioneer Druggists The Rexal 
Pr ince  Rupert, B. C. 
srr mm AND sr vi  
| ~ S .S .  Prin~d George and Prince Rupert  will sail from 
PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA 
l .~ | ,~| | | | t ] r~,~.1  " SEATTLE and interm'ediate :i~oints each Thursday 
I i ~ , ~  and Sunday at : l l ,00p .m;  . . . .  ... 
~ ' l  For ANYOX, Wednesday, ,10.00 p.m. 
| ~ ~  For STEWART, Saturday.  ]0.00 p.m. - 
S.S. Prince John for Vancouve~ via Queen Charlotte 
Islands, fortnightly. 
E Passenger:Trains Leave New, Hazelton: 
ASTBOUlqD-Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, •7:20 p.m. 
WESTBOUND,Tuesday ,  Thursday,  Sunday, ?. 51 a.m. 
O 
, : .  , . .  See Canada in C~ada 'a .D iamond Jubi lee Year, 1867-1927 
:! Use CANADIAN NkT i0NAL"EXPREsS  for Money',OrderS,:" Foreign 
"' ' Cheques, ate'., also for your next  shipment. • , : L 
'.~. • mc~,aughton, District Passenger Agent, Prided" Rupert ,  B.C. 
I i 
. • , ' .  ! :,.~ 
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• It 
Short Stories I 
Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats Close to Home 1 
Groceries, Dry Goods ~o~ insurance and other important 
matters ~ee Wm. Grant's Agency. 
Boots and Shoes 
Men'sClothes 
S. H. SENKPIEL ( enerai erehant, I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Cons. Wyman took a patient to Es- 
sentials for treatment last week. He 
is himself taking a short vacation. 
l~Irs. Wynmn who has not been well 
for some time, left last week to visit 
her mother in Ketchlkan. 
There are a number of cases from 
the east end of the district awaiting 
trial, but things have been moving so 
rapidly of late that the police "cannot 
keep the calendar cleaned up. 
Cons. Fa i rbairn of Telkwa spen a 
few 'days in Hazelton last week and 
on Sunday he was releaved by Cons. 
Hall of Smithers. 
fCanadian Pacific Railway Company 
[] BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
II To Ketchikan, Wrangell,  J, uneau, Skagway, Apri l  8, 18, 29. May 9, 20. 
30. ! 
II To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, April 1, 12, 22; May 3, 13, 24. 
II The S. S. Princess Beatr ice- -For  Butedale, East  Bella Bells, Ocean Falls 
Namu, Alert  Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at  
11 a. m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from ~ W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street,  Prince Rupert 
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE  
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains. 
i[ with prompt attention to tranfer  and drayage--This  is the  service of • 
] The Falconer Transfer 
| OIL ~AZELTON, B, C. GAS 
. . . . . .  ~ ~ ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS,: B. C. 
Ford Cars Trucks Tractors , Accessories 
Parts Repairs Gas Oil 
Thrsshing Machines 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
TueMay, April 19 
ELLA CINDERS 
THE KITCHEN SLAVEY 
Becomes a movie belle. She learned aboet grease scots 
from kitchen ~ots. " 
The grease vaint hat was different. She kne~ how to . o 
warm up an easy stew, but it took the  movies to  teach 
her how to lemur a nice man's ,heart. -. 
B. Shannon was in New Hazelton a 
' number of days loading out several 
cars of ties. On Sunday Mrs. Shan- 
non and daughter came down from 
Smithers and spent a few days. Mrs. 
Shmmon is returning to Usk shortly 
[ for the summer. 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch visited Smithers 
and Telkwa . last week and discussed 
conditions wlth some of the people in 
the two interior towns. He is now'ar- 
ranging to hold public meetings out 
there towards the en'd of May Dr. 
Wrinch also visited the Duthie Mines 
and found everything oing along very 
nicely. The road up the mountain haw 
been 'kept in good shape in spite of a 
heavy snow fall. 
Ed. Hyde, Indian Agent, is the flr.~t 
one in this vicinity to sport a new ear 
He is now driving a Dodge. 
FOR SALE-Horse  power hay PreSs . ' DO YOU 
in good worklng.order, $300.00, ' f.o.b., r'.~" :,r: 
Cedarvale. , 
WANTED~Three  sacks of Wee Mac.. 
gregor potatoes (seed~.~T. R. TOM. 
LINSON, Cedarvale, B .C .  :. ~ _  : 
: FRED JOUDRY : FOR SALE--320 acres "Rosswood" 
land, 25 miles from Terrace, three- Registered Optometrist and Optician . 
quarters of a mile lake frontage.--S. •-~ 
I~laudenschikl, Terrace. Prince Rupert, B. C. i 
FOR SALE---From five to fifty acr 
es, Paradise Valley, river bottom la~d. 
buildings, fencing, etc., suitable'  fox 
dai ry  far lning.~S. Haudensehtld, ~er. 
race, B. C, 
Will be a t  Smither;' April  18, 19 and 20 
Dentist C0mlng 
FOR SALE~l l  acre lilt, a bargain.] 
Land  clone to  river bottom. Terms 
to'  suit. Address Anton Schwagean, A 
1626 Sutter St., San Francisco, C,~,ilf.. l ) r .  Agnew 
U.S .A .  
Dr. Coghlan 
HATCHING EGGS~Barred  Ply- 
mouth Rocks, heavy layers, well bred 
birds; eggs $1.50 per 13.~Mrs. Sawle, 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
Will be in 
Hazdton, April 29 to May 1 
FOR SALE- -0ne hundred .meres, I 
more or less, adjoining New Hazelton. Terrace, May 3 t6 5 
nearly al l  under cultivation or slashe( ~
Good land and good water supply; al. 
so fifteen head of stock, team of hor se~ 
implements, ete.~Apply to Tony Gred~ 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
Pete's Place 
Fresh Beef Pork and Mut ton  
Fresh and Smoked Fish 
Goods and Prices Right. Wi l l "  
You give me a trial? 
favorable progress now after spend ing  P . J .  Spooner 
three weeks in bed with the ~n. ~e NEW HAZELTON B .C  
took two services in St. Peter's last 
Sunday and by the end of this week _ . 
he hopes to be doing full duty agai]~ 
their gardens cleaning up and even 
preparing the ground. 
Blackheads go quickly by 
The ~v. A. to the H. H. will hold a simple method that  just  dis- 
May dance in Assembly ball, Hazeltou solves them. Get two ounct,~, 
of peroxine powder from .youk dru~- 
on Fr iday evening, April 29th This gist, rub this wt(h a hot, w~.', cloth 
is the f i rst  thing thenewly  organiz - briskly owr  lbe bIarkheads--.m,i  y3u 
e l  auxi l iary has  put on this year and will wonde 0 wheh~. :lmy ,m~s .'.',,,. 
there should be a large attendance. 
= 
Leo Spooner has ma~e some alzera- Enroute to the Hazelton hospital for 
treatment ~Irs. Clara Richardson of tlons to his truck which h.m enabled 
Fraser  Lake died on the train near 
him to hand lesa  many poles on a one Hubert. She had been ill for a long 
ton truck as they do on the big one. time. The/remains were taken from 
~he public works department got train at Smtthers and buried. 
the g}ade to work last Saturday apd tlm 
the road between the  two towns. 
~[rs, Edgar Harr is  returned from a 
~'ew days visit in Smithers. 
Isaac Brown ( Indian) was in jured 
at Skeena Orosslng while loading poles '. 
and was brought to the hospital on 
Saturday. 
Work improving the rai lway at and 
east of ~ulkley Canyon is now under 
way. Some of the fil l ing is being done 
with reek from near Skeena Crossing. 
Th. dai ly train schedule is expected 
to go into effect about the 22nd of 
May. 
Beginning last  week end the weather 
has been quite spring like. ' 
l~rank ~eclwln and Tom, Spencer, 
who  have bden around thed is t r ie t  for 
several years, pulled their freight .this 
week and are headed for the cow ran- 
ges of Montana: • 
t Spring Tonicl 
You known that musty 
languid, stretchy feeling? 
That's winter's after- 
math. What you need 
now is one of our Spring 
Tonics to 
SAY! Believe us, it,s a ~ot, We h~/ve not I:lment Co. t~he ~ame o, the eomx~uY 
Shoylt anythimg funnier :this year,, :i.. ! ' I-Iwhiebiwill ~trol:'ailddevelop 'fibOl|t I I slx'ty ~lalms in i~he iToPley district.' An 
i PEP YOU UP t 
The Up.t0-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
f~he holl~e of J .  Preece, Glentanna, a
well known farmer, was destroyed by 
f ire on Fr iday of last week. The ori- 
gin of the fire is unknown The place 
was occupied by Roy Pope. 
A Boat A Bed A Bath In a Bag 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place vRur orders early for the 
New 1927 Boat 
With Take.down Oars andBrass Pump. Can be pumD- 
edup in five to eight minutes. Th is  amazing new kind of 
boat is j ust what .... ' 
'Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of all Ages have 
wanted for years. 
Rolls up like a blanket. A small boy Can carry 'it any 
~lace. 
i $ O O "  ' :$65  . . . .  
~,~. For Further pa.rticularsaDplylto 
.W..Dawson, 
f. - - , .  
• ,  "L ' )  . '  j 
.... omi"eeaHotel 
